Scholarships / Becas
Funding your college education
Financiando su educación
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Introduction/Introducción

The cost of college
El costo de la educación alta
Cost of Public University / Costo de Universidad Público

$367 1970 → $10,230 2018
Cost of Private University / Costo de Universidad Privada

$1,639  1970

$35,830  2018
Many struggle to pay these loans off well into their adulthood

- You can still leave college with little to no debt!

Muchas personas están costando pagar la deuda unas décadas después de graduación

- Todavía puedes terminar su programa con poco (o no) deuda
Types of Financial Aid

**Grants**
Do NOT need to pay back
Can come from the school or from the government.
Requires you to fill out FAFSA

**Scholarships**
Do NOT need to pay back
Can come from the institution, private organizations (banks, companies, or even foundations (like I Have a Dream))

**Loans**
Need to pay back.
Typically supplied by the school.
Subsidized - no interest while you’re in school
Unsubsidized - accumulate interest while you’re in school
Tipos de Ayuda Financiera

**Subvención**
Do NOT need to pay back
Puedes recibir del gobierno o la escuela.
Necesitas llenar el forma FAFSA

**Becas**
No necesitas devolverlo
Puede recibir de la universidad, organizaciones privadas como bancos/empresas, o fundaciones como IHDF

**Préstamo**
Necesitas devolverlo
Típicamente recibes de la escuela
Subsidiado - no intereses hasta que te gradúes
Insubsidiado - los intereses acumulas cuando estás estudiando
- Application opens October 1 every year
- “Expected Family Contribution” (EFC) - used by schools to distribute scholarships and grants to students
  - Not always accurate - be careful

- La aplicación se abre en 1 de Octubre cada año
- “Contribución Esperada de Familia” (EFC) que las universidades usarán para distribuir las becas y ayuda financiera
  - No es preciso siempre - ten cuidado
Types of Scholarships
Tipos de Becas
Types of Scholarships

01 **Admission Scholarships**
Awarded by the admissions office based off of your application and FAFSA. This is the initial award letter.

02 **College-Specific Scholarships**
Require an additional application besides the one for admissions. Must be admitted before you can apply.

03 **Private Scholarships**
Come from external institutions such as banks, companies, community organizations. Dreamers are eligible for exclusive scholarships through IHDF.
Tipos de Becas

01 **Beca de Admisión**
Premiado con su aplicación de admisión y depende de su aplicación y FAFSA. Es el premio inicial sin becas externas

02 **Becas de Universidades Específicas**
Necesita ser admitido y rellenar una aplicación separada

03 **Becas Privadas**
Viene de organizaciones privados como bancos y empresas
Puedes calificar para becas de IHDF que son exclusivos para Soñadores
Undocumented Students

Cannot apply for FAFSA but are eligible for state-funding via CAFSA if:

- Attending school in Colorado
- Receiving in-state tuition (Colorado ASSET eligible)

Application now open & available as of Oct 1, 2020.

No puedes aplicar para FAFSA pero eres calificado para ayuda financiera en CAFSA si:

- Asistes universidad en Colorado y recibes matrícula en estado (elegible de Colorado ASSET)

Aplicación está abierta y disponible a partir del 1 de Octubre
Breaking Down Private Scholarships

Need-Based: Eligibility depends on your financial situations

Merit-Based: Based on one’s accomplishments and talents

Diversity: Used to empower underrepresented communities

Athletics  Music  Writing  Art  Volunteer
Tipos de Becas Privadas

**Basado en Necesidad:**
Depende del ingreso de familia y la necesidad financiera

**Basado en Mérito**
Depende de sus talentos y tus logros

**Diversidad:**
Usado para empoderar comunidades poco representado

- **Deportes**
- **Música**
- **Escritura**
- **Arte**
- **Trabajando de Voluntario**
Scholarships Categories

**Full-Ride:**
Cover the full cost of attendance (Coca-Cola Scholars, Gates)
Few available and most competitive

**Partial Scholarships:**
More common and typically between $500-$5000.
Accumulating a bunch of small scholarships can add up quickly

**Renewable:**
Can apply for multiple years (typically four years)
Typically depends on maintaining GPA minimum
Not as common

**Nonrenewable:**
Can only apply once.
Typically designed for students who are in their last year of high school
**Categorías de Becas**

**Beca de Viaje Completo:**
Cubre el costo entero. (Coca-Cola Scholars, Gates)
Poco disponible y muy competitivo

**Becas Parciales:**
más común y típicamente entre $500-$5000
Acumulando becas pequeñas puedes contribuir mucho a tu situación financiero

**Renovable:**
Puedes aplicar para varias años (típicamente 4 años)
Poco disponible, usualmente necesitas mantener una GPA mínimo

**No Renovable:**
Solo puedes aplicar una vez Típicamente para estudiantes en último año de prepa
Tips for Applying to Scholarships

Tip 1: You can reuse essays from other applications
   ○ Create a master document with prompts and answers
     ■ Copy and paste the prompt you need into another document to edit/revise it

Tip 2: Put the prompt, scholarship name, and your name on each document

Tip 3: Always have someone revise your essay for grammar (Staff is ready!)
Consejos para Aplicar para Becas

● Consejo 1: Puedes reutilizar respuestas para otras becas o otros aplicaciones
  ○ Crea un documento maestro con todos las preguntas/los temas de escritura y las respuestas
    ■ Copiar y pegar en otro documento para corregir la respuesta para la nueva aplicación

● Consejo 2: Pone el nombre de la beca y su nombre en cada documento

● Consejo 3: Siempre haga que alguien revisar el ensayo para gramática (El personal es listo)
Tips for Applying to Scholarships

Keep track of your applications

- Make an excel sheet with:
  - Which scholarships you applied to
  - Which have replied
  - Deadlines
  - The amount of money you received

- Some scholarships may not be available until you are enrolled in undergrad
  - Save those scholarships so that you can apply next year

- Come back to the excel sheet when you receive your financial aid award
Consejos para Aplicar para Becas

Llevar un registro de las becas
● Crear una hoja de cálculo con:
  ○ Las becas que has aplicado
  ○ Que han respondido
  ○ Los plazos
  ○ La cantidad de dinero que recibes con cada beca
● Algunas becas no son disponibles hasta el primer año de universidad
  ○ Guárdalas para aplicar luego
● Devuelve a esta hoja cuando recibes la concesión de ayuda financiera
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Finding Scholarships
Encontrando Becas
The one-stop shop for all scholarships provided by IHDF Boulder.

Application must be completed annually in order to be considered for scholarships and access Dreamer funds.

Due July 15 annually!

Click Here to Apply Now

9 Scholarships Available
Ventanilla única para las becas de IHDF

Necesitas rellenar la aplicación cada año para ser considerado para las becas y tener acceso al fondos de Soñadores

Fecha de Entrega: 15 de Julio
Gives direct access to local, state and national scholarships. Typically very up to date

Te provide acceso directo a las becas nacionales, del estado y locales. Típicamente al día
List of scholarships endorsed by UC Boulder

- Can be used at any college

Lista de becas privadas que puedes usar en lo que universidad te interesa
Scholarship opportunities through the entire year for all high schoolers -- start early

Oportunidades de becas durante todo el año para todos estudiantes en prepa - empieza temprano
National Scholarship Opportunities

Can automatically qualify for scholarships by taking steps towards applying to college!

Ganar dinero mientras estás progresando a la admisión

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opportunity Scholarships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Build Your College List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice for the SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthen Your College List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete the FAFSA®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apply to Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Your Journey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Build Your College List** $500
- **Practice for the SAT** $500
- **Explore Scholarships** $500
- **Strengthen Your College List** $500
- **Complete the FAFSA®** $500
- **Apply to Colleges** $500
- **Complete Your Journey** Complete all six $40,000
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Here's How

- Submit original photo, artwork or computer graphics for the front of a greeting card.
- Winner will be announced May 6th, 2020.
- Age Eligibility: Must be 14 years or older at time of entry and be enrolled in High School, College, University or Homeschool.
- The finalists will again be decided by voting!
Scholarship Example - Abbott and Fenner

SCHOLARSHIPS

General Information
Abbott & Fenner are committed to continuing our efforts at helping those who have the desire and ambition to succeed.

The winner(s) of this annual scholarship will receive their award within 2 weeks of the listed deadline. All applicants should include their full name and mailing address with their submissions as well as the school they are currently attending.

Deadline and Eligibility
RENEWED DEADLINE: June 12, 2020
AWARD VALUE: $1,000

The A&F Scholarships are available to all high school juniors and seniors as well as all students currently registered in any accredited post secondary institution.

Application Procedure for 2020
To apply for this scholarship you will need to write an essay on the topic below. The essay should be between 500 and 1000 words. Your submissions must be sent to us by email at: scholarships at abottandfenner.com
Simon Youth Community Scholarships support graduating seniors who live in a Simon mall community through one-time scholarships.

Scholarship recipients are eligible for a one-time scholarship of up to $1,500, with one scholarship awarded at each Simon center.

In addition, the top-ranking applicants selected in Simon communities will be eligible for the Award of Excellence, which is a renewable scholarship awarded to one student in eligible Simon regions.

To be eligible, applicants must:

- Be a high school senior attending school and living in a Simon® community;
- Be a legal U.S. resident;
- Plan to enroll full-time in an accredited two- or four-year college, university or vocational/technical school in Fall 2020;
- Demonstrate academic promise and financial need.

Applicants will be evaluated based on academic promise, financial need, written response, work experience and community/extracurricular involvement.
The Boulder Rotary Club provides 6-12 scholarships for graduating seniors each year. Rotary Club scholarships can sometimes go unclaimed!

El Club de Boulder Rotary provide 6-12 becas para estudiantes graduando cada año y a veces no son afirmados

Link/Enlace
Our **merit-based scholarships** for Colorado high school seniors provide what is essentially a full-ride to any four-year institution in Colorado.

But the Boettcher Scholarship is about much more than financial support. We provide our Scholars with unique opportunities to enhance their time in college, access to a broad network of successful Alumni, and additional grants and experiences to jumpstart both their future careers and their leadership potential.

**Selection Criteria**

- Superior scholastic ability
- Evidence of leadership and involvement
- Service to community and school
- Outstanding character

**Due no later than 5:00 p.m. on November 1**

boettcherfoundation.org